
Note 

Silica gel-impregnated paper chromatographic determination, by dif- 
ferential staining, of N-acyl lipids 

The increasing interest in i\;-:IC>I phosphatidyl ethacolanine (NAPE)’ from 
~a-ious bioio$cai sources has required techniques Lvhich can suitably differentiate 
thew substances from other X-acyl lipids and from amino lipids. notabi! phospha- 
tidy1 ethanolamine (PE). We report here our obserx ations dcri\ed from chromutogra- 
phh on LVhatman SC-SI silk gel-impregnated filter paper and modifications of the 
N-chlorinJtion o-tolidine-Kl procedure representing. largely. the cumulative a- 
perknce of others’“. To facilitate this examination a convenient chlorination ap- 
paratus has been assembled from commonly a\ailuble iaborutory glass\\ars. 

As shou-n in Fig. 1. this consists of ;I 500-ml. three-neck. round-bottomed flask 
\\ith ;1 7i-cm 45 SO standard-taper tubs. inserted into the center neck. to contain the 
rolled chromatogram. This tube series as the chlorinlition chamber and is capped b> 
;i PTFE plate through Lvhich extends ;I short stainless-steel rod. The 31;40 side-arm at 
the left is for introduction of the pulverized NaCI:KMnO, stoichiometric mixture 
(500 mg) and the scparatoq funnel in the right side-arm contains the 9 .\I sulfuric 

acid necessary for the chlorine generation. To ensure that the chlorine promptI> 
reaches the top of the tube ;i ‘brief (20 xc) gentle flo\v of nitrogen is introduced \ia ;1 
connection \\ith the left side-arm. Evidence that chlorination has been adequate is 
pro’ided b> inspection of the inner end of the stainless-steel rod. N hich acts as a cold- 
finger: IO min exposure to the chlorine appars to be sufficient. 

Spoi-lesI\ 

The actual spot-testins occurs after (I) aeration of the chlorinated chroma- 
togram for IO min. (2) three 10-see washes in water_ (3) blotting with paper toitels and 
air drying (complete dryness is not required). Both sides of the chromatogam can be 
briefly sprabcd with the o-tolidine-KI (2:l) mixture for maximal Lisualization of the 
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N-xvi compounds. Alternatively. sprayin, 0 can tK done first wth the eth;lnohc o- 
tolidine followed (5 min later) by the aqueous KI (or by the o-tolldine-KI mixture as 
discussed in Results. Because of the transience ofthe rrxulting blue spots the chroma- 
tograms are then photogaphed prior to any subsequent staining. Visualization of 
monoglyceride (h4G) and ceramide monohesosides is achis\*ed by the PAS reaction 
and the appropriate use of fluorescamine. Rhodamine 6G. OSPAS and the plasmal 
reaction, etc. have been described earlier’: together they aid in the full characteriza- 
tion of the chromatograms. Commercial preparations of o-tolidine are frequently 
too oxidized to use for the described purpose. However. filtrates prepared from hot 
saturated solutions of o-tolidine in 50 Yd aqueous ethanol. which have been decoior- 
ized by Norite and kept reduced by added ascorbate. produce crystalline rnateiid of 

respectable purity from which the spray reagent is prepared fresh daily (I mg/ml 
ethanol): the KI is 1 m&ml water and is stable. 



s2 SOTES 

E\;rract samples of 10-30 ~1 are applied to 12 x 19 cm sheets of Whatman SG-81 
paper. previously 1% ashed Lvith chloroform-methanol (3: 1) and by acetone. and run in 
one of the following daeloping mixtures in accordance with the nature of the reso- 
lution required: chloroform-methanol-14 .\/ ammonium hydroxide solution 
(55:15:1.5). (!20:!~:1.5) or (!SO:5:0.5). As indicated in the~fi~ures. empiricism re- 
mains dtiirab!c to achicLe the desired optimal resoluticns. Repeated use of the de- 
\c!oping so!\snts produces subtle separation e!kts. as the solLent ratios change. 
which arc not a!\\-aqs useful. 

The aboLe procedures ha\e been applied to chromatograms prepared from 
chloroform-methanol (?:I) estracts from freeze-dried samples of (a) normal and 
tnfarcted cardiac muscle from dog. rabbit and man. (b) normal hearts of cat. sheep. 
cow. guinea-pi: .md monkey. (c) normal brain and optic nerve of the fish .4wirr ctrlw 
and Ek~p_~ X~~U-UF. (d) } vlk (hen’s rz= aa)_ volk-sac and stage-20 chick embvo_ (e) NAPE- _ 
containing seds of oat and pea. To assist in the interpretation of the aboxe estrocts. 
so-chromatography 11 ith \ arious commercially available lipid standards, of_ hish 
purity. u as resorted to. The palmitoy lethanolamide (NAE) was a synthetic product 
ftom Calbiochem-Behring (La Jolla. CA. U.S.A.); !Oe3 ,u.\I was readily detectable. 
The concentration of the extracts \\i;ls adjustsd so that 10-30 ~1 \vould produce usable 
chromatograms. and generally represented 100-500 mg, dry-weight. of tissue per 
mi!!i!itre of solLent. The standards \\ere used at a concentration of 1 mgim!. 

RESL’LTS 

o-Tolidins-KI \vas found to be a positihc spot test for the entire NAE group so 
far encountcrsd (c-g. NAE. NAPE and NX-lyso-PE). for a!! of the ceramide (Cer) 
deri\ ati\ es (e.g. n- and h-Cer. Chl H. CDH and sphingomyelin). for PE. lyso-PE and 
\lXfePE. Neither DiXlePE nor PC (TriilIcPE) srainsd. The z\vittsrionic properties of 

PS probably esplnin its failure to stain. Xs espected. the inline produced by reaction 
of PE \\ith acetone \sas positi\c but \vas easily chromatographically resolvable from 
K-APE. Bis-phosphatidic acids were ncgati\e (Figs. 3-I). 

Of the aboLe compounds the NXE group \vas the most refracton. to o-tolidine 
staining in the absence of RI (Fig. 5). This behavior therefore provided a useful 
ditTerentia1 manipulation. particularly- under conditions Lvhere the ceramidcs were not 
clsariy reso!\sd from NXE nor ChiH from NX-lyso-PE. Cer,‘NAE resolutions \verz 
kst in the lSO:5:0.5 system. \Lhi!e the 120:!5:1.4 system was most useful for extracts 
containins NXPE. NX-lyso-PE. CXIH and PE. hIore polar NXE,Cer deri\ati\es 
\\ou!d require the most polar systsm. 

It was consequently cbsencd. in the DI series (sis spximens of 17-34-h in- 
farcts). that there was a Lvidc quantitative Lariation in NAPE and NA-lyso-PE con- 
tent (mainly as plasma!o:en) \vith only one specimen containing detectable amounts 
of NAE. The PAS reaction revealed that. in this series. MG was also present and 
easily cochromarogaphed with NAE (although separable when alerted to the prob- 
lem). None of the plant seeds examined contained NAE, although NAPE and NA- 
lvso-PE was present. Xs with the other infarct (and normal) heart specimens Cer was 
also prcscnt: this increased the resolution problem re: NAE, MG and n- and h-Cer, 
although these. too. could !x resolved and differentiated as indicated. None of the 
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FIN. 1. o-Toildine-KI rsxt~on. chromato_gram run in ~hlorof~~-mrtrh~nol-ll \I .!mmontum h>droudc 

holution. From left to rigth. crram& monohrwsids (CXIH) \rlth OIW m.tpr and one mmw spot ( x J. 
blxl-qs pa. N.-\PE (siluc nc~d column ~solar~ rrom do, U-heart Infarct), DI. Elqs oprx ncr\e (ON) .md 

KAE standard. The tltiuc samples bho\\ \aelng 11~~1s CT SXPE v.xh pea DI ON: oni> m rhc pea (aho\r 
PE) is an NA-ljso-PE dsrwr~blc. SAE. nghr lane. is nsrlr the sol\rnr front. 

Ftp. 3 o-Tolidms-Kl re.uzImn. chromJropram run in chloroform-mcrh~nol-1-1 \I xnmonlum hldro\idc 

solution (120.15.1.5). The samples xc‘. Ieli to right. OJI. n- Jnd h-Cu. C\IH (t\\o spots) SO Y-YE 1s 
prssent. 

other heart specimens contained detectable amounts of the NAE group of com- 
pounds. Our exploratory studies showed an sweedingly small amount of NAPE in 
the yak of hen’s egg. while yolk-sac spximens contained someh\\xt more: now was 
detected in stage-20 embryos. Although the o-tolidine-KI reaction had the desired 
selectivity. the sensitivity (as a detector of NAPE) was less than that provided t11 
rhodamine 6G and. for the alk-l-enyl species. by the plasmal H&I,-Schift‘reaction 
(Fig. 6). neither of which stained the NAE. Olefinic NAE species. howtxer. \ttxc’ 
appropriately positkely spot-tested by the OSPXS reaction. 

Other biphenyl diamines (e.g. benzidine and o-dianisidine) \vere also examined 
as visualizing reagents but were found to be no more sensiti\8e than was o-tolidine and 
are not further described. 

DISCUSSION 

On the basis of gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of the amide-linked fatt} 
acids of NAE. isolated from dog heart infarct by thin-layer chromatography. Epps et 
~1.~ have calculated the NAE content and established the FA profile. The presence of 
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Fig. 4. o-Tolldine-Ii1 rcxrion. chronutog~ run in chioraf~rm-msrh3nol-IJ .\I ammonium h>droyidc 
alurwn (120:15:1.5). Lcir lane. ox; middle I.!?nr. CSIH (~0); right Lmc. S’?E. 

FIN. 5. (.I) SprJ>ecl oni! with sthJnohc u-tolldIne: left lane. DI aith added XXE; rioJlt Iax. Csr (normri 

_md hldroxr standards), C%lH .mci sphingomlchn (S). (b) Sprayed first *ith o-tohdine md then \rith Rl 

(both sides): ame s.~mpks ;IS (J), but lxws reversed as shown. From top IO bottom (S) refers to NAE. 
S-APE and X.L\-l>so-PE. rqxcti\si>. The solLent (c~orof~rm-mcth~naI-1-t .\I ammonium hbdroude 
solutior) ratio is : jO:l5:1.3. 

hlG was detected and rsmo\ed prior to the analysis. From our esperience \ve Lvould 
expxt that any n-Cer present could habc contributed to the data. 

There ha\e been re!ati\ely few reports dealing with the free Cer of tissues’. The 
technique described here may more readily permit the demonstration that the distri- 
bution of crramides is more widespread than currently appreciated and could facil- 
itate its more direct metabolic correlation tvith the commonly observed sphin- 
gomyeIin and CIMH. 

The presence of both NAPE and NA-Iyso-PE in various seeds certainly sug- 
gests the presence of a phospholipase A as ~vell. 

It seems quite remarkable that the two mammalian representatives (cat and 
dop) for ikhich cardiac infarction results in the appearance of lipids of the NAE group 
arc the same ones whose kidneys are characterized by normal histochemical distri- 
bution of neutral lipids in the kidney cortexs-‘I. Does this represent a generalized 
phenomenon. for these two animals. in the \vay they handle their fatty acid metab- 
oIi5m? 
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Fig 6. Plasmal rsacrion folloaed by rhodamine 6G: chloroibrm-msih~nol-I~ If ammonium h>drowds 

solutioo (110:15:1.5). Left to right. normsl dog heart (DK). dog-heat mfxcr (LX). Di wth UI sirrr dpplr- 
cation of aqueous HgCI, to release free aldchyds from the plJsmalogen prior to rhs chromstographlc run. 
Elops optic ncne wth and Kxthout added H&I,. oat. The Pree Jldehbdes appear at ths solbent from nlth 
other neutral hplds (NL). Two CXlH spots(c) are in the Elup~ samples The H&l2 produces Na-l)so-PE 
(the loner X spot) in both the DI and Efops wmplcs. 
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